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Latest updates in this issue:PUBLIC HEALTH
LEADERS URGE
CAUTION AS TRIPLE
RESPIRATORY VIRUS
THREATS COLLIDE
As Californians prepare to gather for holiday celebrations, Californians should
take action to curb the spread of respiratory illnesses, local public health
officials say, as growing cases of COVID-19, influenza and RSV are reportedly
overwhelming some local hospital systems.  

The Contra Costa Health Services Agency launched a social media campaign
earlier this month urging residents to get vaccinated ahead of gathering with
family and friends for the holidays. Ventura County Public Health announced a
series of vaccination clinics ahead of the winter holidays and Santa Cruz
County Public Health released a holiday checklist that urges local residents to
make plans for COVID-19 boosters and Flu vaccines even before making
holiday travel arrangements and meal planning.

The Santa Clara County Public Health Department launched an advertising
campaign, “Protect Them,” to encourage Latino/a/x Californians 50 and over
to stay up to date with their vaccinations, including the flu shot and COVID-19
bivalent vaccine. The ads were part of the county’s health equity initiative that
targeted messaging to high-risk populations with lower rates of vaccination. In
addition to the advertising campaign, the Santa Clara County Public Health
Department launched an enhanced dashboard for COVID-19 wastewater
analysis that built upon previous efforts they led with community-based
organizations and academic institutions to keep the public informed about this
ongoing public health threat.

@CHEAC

https://twitter.com/CoCoHealth/status/1592231317139333120?s=20&t=V2RAY_T940a0Ky17wNYKkQ
https://twitter.com/vcpublichealth/status/1587610444063047681?s=20&t=Gt4tz3C3UlK4F8PF3n8xEg
https://twitter.com/PublicHealthSCC/status/1592646455147499520?s=20&t=zmU8n-0YSEIGur8MmcUUPA
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fpublichealth.sccgov.org%2fprotect-them&c=E,1,1XeSX7vW_J1J40JoWudoWqDBjzkIKCAyKkVRtrFs-WouzK7V3U1VzdRkAthQiqdaRTtahdSuxB59arEgBs3cdMiblJG4VoNe4Svfgtg8lA2-ac909u4,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fpublichealth.sccgov.org%2fprotect-them&c=E,1,1XeSX7vW_J1J40JoWudoWqDBjzkIKCAyKkVRtrFs-WouzK7V3U1VzdRkAthQiqdaRTtahdSuxB59arEgBs3cdMiblJG4VoNe4Svfgtg8lA2-ac909u4,&typo=1
http://covid19.sccgov.org/wastewater
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November marks Diabetes Awareness Month, kicking off local public
health campaigns to raise awareness about one of California’s leading
causes of death. 

To increase community awareness about prediabetes, Shasta County
Health and Human Services Agency (HHSA) continues to lead
collaborative efforts with several medical centers, community-based
organizations, local community partners, and businesses. Shasta
County HHSA released a public service announcement video in
conjunction with community partners earlier this year and also helped
distribute an outreach and education video to medical partners and
providers that encourages healthy eating and physical activity to delay
and prevent the onset of type 2 diabetes. At the end of the month,
Shasta County HHSA will host an online prediabetes community
education and outreach event.

On World Diabetes Day, the Madera County Department of Public
Health launched a diabetes prevention campaign on social media,
providing community members with crucial information on diabetes
prevention and practicing a healthy lifestyle. The Solano County
Public Health Department also launched a social media campaign to
connect county residents with diabetes prevention information that
encourages healthy eating and exercise. In Tulare County, the Health
and Human Services Agency announced they are hosting a Diabetes
Awareness Health Fair at the end of the month. 

LOCAL PUBLIC HEALTH RAISES AWARENESS
ABOUT DIABETES PREVENTION

Marin County Public Health continues to lead regional efforts through their
Community Response Team (CRT) initiative to provide communities with the
greatest health inequities with ongoing response, recovery, and resiliency from
public health threats and emergencies. Through their CRT initiative, Marin
County Public Health has brought local education partners, community health
clinics, faith-based organizations, non-profit organizations and local
governments together as core partners in protecting community health. These
partnerships help to facilitate access to crucial information, resources and
sharing of needs that have helped the county elevate messaging to curb the
spread of respiratory illnesses as we head into the colder winter months.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eOgtu9Pr-jo
https://youtu.be/rJ9EQJk0t9k
http://www.turnitaroundshasta.com/
https://twitter.com/MaderaDPH/status/1592283341625393152?s=20&t=uIadbjtUwN6bnkHNKtnInQ
https://twitter.com/SolanoCountyPH/status/1590132279472689158?s=20&t=uIadbjtUwN6bnkHNKtnInQ
https://twitter.com/TulareCo_HHSA/status/1595146416594173952?s=20&t=eR1kWMl6UyS_qDkGtSK6sw
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California’s fight against MPX continues with local public health departments
leading initiatives with community-based organizations and community
partners to ensure equitable access to MPX vaccines.

Ventura County Public Health (VCPH) continues to lead efforts with their
community-based partners to provide MPX education and vaccination to at-
risk communities. VCPH worked closely with Diversity Collective Ventura
County, a community-based nonprofit with a mission to provide advocacy,
visibility, safety, and wellness for the LGBTQ+ community. Through their early
collaboration, VCPH was able to ensure equitable access to vaccines for those
disproportionately affected by MPX during Ventura County Pride Week and
expanded access to vaccines through a series of mobile vaccination clinics
at various community events.

The San Bernardino County Public Health Department continued education and
outreach campaigns on social media to help raise awareness of the signs and
symptoms of MPX. In San Joaquin County, Public Health Services announced
a series of vaccination events where community members can get vaccinated
against MPX as well as COVID-19 and the flu.

LOCAL PUBLIC HEALTH DELIVERS EQUITABLE
ACCESS TO MPX VACCINES
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Sacramento, CA 95814
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http://thetransverse.net/tdorvc/
https://twitter.com/SBCountyPH/status/1589762222355529729?s=20&t=uIadbjtUwN6bnkHNKtnInQ
https://twitter.com/sjcphs/status/1592201775334846466?s=20&t=uIadbjtUwN6bnkHNKtnInQ

